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VOLUME XXXVII. W00DSFIEL1), MONROE COUNTY, OHIO. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,
'

' i'r l:: : . NUMBER 30.

TCflB? BPIklt OF DEMOCRACY

PCULISIIED EVERT TUESDAY.

HENRY WBSO:,
, .. v.. FROFRIBTOR.

CB West Side of Main Street, two
toor North of the Fublio Square,ria'lil - . I

. i : :
i i TERMS: -

9ne oopy, one year, : $1 60

fene copy, six months i 75
fene copy, three months, 60

.6
' tsrSiibecrtpaoM can be commenced at any

Advertising Kates:
QneMnure. (11 lines.) one week, ' 1 0Q

fenh uhmwiit inaarUoo, for five weeka, , (H

One aqnare, two months, '" ,," " too
S 600- - -square; tnree monws,

tnare, six months, . 7 00

Ai Wnar. one Tear. 10 00
Vine eighth odlomn, one mbtlth, 6 00
V)ne eighth eolnmn, three months, 10 00

15 00vne eighth oolnmn, x monuta, y
V)ne eighth oolnmn, one year, 20 00
V)ne fourth oolnmn, one month, 7 50

One fourth column, three months, 15 00

ne bnrth column, six months, 20 00

One fourth column, one year, 80 00

half column, one month, '. 10 00
8ae half oolnmn, three month, '"' i ' 20 00

9ne half column, six mouths, - V 80 00

tno half column, one year, 60 00

ne eolnmn, one week, 10 00

ne column, one month, 15 00

ne column, three months, 80 00

ne column, six months, 45 00
SlnA unlnmn. AI1A TrtAT- - 90 00

adTerttsements charged at the rate
of ie dollar per square for first insertion, and
iHvMtnu far Moh Rnboea ue&t insertion. . -

Administrator's or Exeoutoi's, 'Attachment
and Road NoUoes, $2 00.

Local Notioes, per line, first insertion, 10

cents, and nve cents per line for each additional
week.

ATTORNEYS.

Attorney!: at Notary' Public,

oqssS'XBiis, bind.; T-

-

Coffio W Pop & CasUe'a Drag Store. X
mohSO.'SOTl.

lYUjLliA II. COOKK,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

W O O DS FI E L D, OHIO.
Ofte aver Kettorer & Hoeffier's Here, 8. W

erner ef Pnblle 8auare. Nor. ll, '79-l- t.

nOLMSTER . DOLLISTER, :

X tt6r ne y s- -a t --JTa'w,
' WOQDSFIELD, OHIO. ,

Will fwaiiloe ia Monro and adjoining conn- -

ties. . MDAV,U1.

ATTORN E V A V LAW,
Ohio

practice, in the,"Conrts '..Monro. and
adjo'niDg counties. OJ&oe OTer Ketterer
Heefler's store. mch2,'80.

WM.'F.:OKEY, ; :,

TTOjiNBy AT LAW
ASS- -

Will practioo In Monroe and adjoining coun-

ties. Offloe south of Publio 8quare, formerly
coupled by Holltster & Ohey. feb24,'80.

Jaopor
AIT ORH E Y ATJ L AW

--AND-

NOTARY, PUBLIC,
NEW MA TIMOR AS, OHIO.

'(ltyt)fioe In M' building. aprSSOme

wva m"vsr i x n ,
pnosRcrnno attorset,

ATTORNEY' AT LA W,

BJbkl -- ESTATE AGENT,
(Offloe up sUlrs In the Court House.)

HE If H4HT1SSTILI.E,WESTVA.
JanJST.

jiti svnoas. .. . aia
Pro. Attorney. ,

'X RllIf3GS DRIGGS, --

Attorney and OounseUors at Law

, EAiidjCHaiiiijAgentsI
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

(rrioi Up stairs In Court House ..

pr26,74.

a.' j: r 48o :: ; . ' .v. '. : . .moh w. Dosian.
Mooter Commiuioiier, .

' PtHlXSOff & DODERTT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW",

Office South of Public Square.) "
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Will praotioe in Monroe and adjoining oonn-tlesf- nfj

;fttly?7.'75T,r
. i iottaA-r- r. k. aarton

Notary rublle

IHJNTKB atJMALIORY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Orrtcm 4uthweat comer Public Square

,
?1 VWOODSFIELD, , OHIO,
Will practice in Monro and adjoining

ountles. apr28.'74T,

HILLIHERY GOODS.

I hare lust received a nio stock of

Ilats, Bonnets,3 Collars, Ribbons
- Flowers, and ether articles connected with a
Millinery Establikhment. Call and examine
ay stock ADKLA COOPER.

may4,'8T'' ?
' ' '

INStTKE WITH
jr. T, P K N W I N G T O W ,

General Fire Life iAccident

INSURANCE AGENT,
e llaire ,,..0 hio,

Risks taken In Ohio and W. Va, - Reliable
Cash and Mutual Companies represented
' 4 "decl6,'79T.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
HN undersigned, having been appointedT niarv Piihllr. . would inform his

friends, and the publio generally, that he is

prepared to. ftU PensionersV BUnks, admln-ls- tr

Oaths, take Depositions, acknowledge
Deeds. Mortgages, and other Instruments o

Writing. JUUfl jnrrivtto.
pri876f. Jeallsvllls. Monro Co. Ohio

PHYSICIANS,

W. POSTER, Jl. D.
Fhysioian and Surgeon,

Malaga, filotaroe County, Ohio.
July 1, 1873 t,

T. 11. ARUSTROIVO, M, D.,Physician and Sureeon.
WOODSFIELD, OHIO. '

fjpOffloe over Pope & Castle's drug store.
Jy,76,

D It. B . E W If I E.
: PB YS1CIAN AND & URGEON,
BEALLSVILLXi, OHIO.

Office In the Armntrong property. x

apr30,'78T. .

' Physioian and 'Bttrge6n,i,
ELM. COVE. Wathinqton To, Monrot

County, Ohio.

k calls promptly attended to, daring the
iy or night. . et33.'69.

DR, A. M COVERT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Antloch Monroe Co.,Obio.

; ;.: mayll,'80T. -

I. W. MkfOB I. MASOB

9RS. O. W. MASON &SOX,
Physicians and Surgeons,

STAFFORD, MONBOlftCO., OEIO.
' Offloe In Drog store, i T febll,79T.

A . I. DOR R ,

Physician and Surgeon.
WOODSFIEliD, OHIO.

Oflce one door north of II B. Hill's rest
denoa All calls attended, day or night.

spil3,'80v

D R. r l STK W A R O,

Physician Surgeon,
MILTONSBUKtf, UUIU.

All calls promptly attended daring the day
or night. Offloe one door sontn or moot's
Hotel. aprl3,'80Tl.

I. P. FA RQ CHAR, M. D,
(Formerly of Zanerille, .OhloO

Physician and - Surgeon,
Office and residence In the Walton property,

XW OODSFIEL Dr OHIO.
Haring located at the aboje plaoe, offers hi,
Frofessional serrloes, where Je hopes by
close attention to business to merit pnblie
confidence and patronage. ;

.v Chronic Diseasf " wm receive : spools!
attention. may4,'76f

.

J0EN A. WATSON, : : Proprietor.

GRAYS VI Ia L E OHIO.
bouse furnishes good

THIS to the traveling public, and very
reasonable bil's are oharged. Ouod care ta-

ken of horses. JuljS7,'80m3,

Has ', reopened f lis 8ILVJ3BSMITK

" i

JEWELRY STORE
At the regiienoe of his father, Thomas Ford,
at the north end of Main street, when he Is
prepared to repair Clocks, Watches and Jew.
elry. He has a stock of Jewelry on hand
whJoh he U selling, at cost, Mf. you: wan
work don in a workmanlike manner, at fair
rates, give me a calL mayl8,'80.

GO TO,

E. DEIVOOIV & SOIVS
I0

Que xi s-WAa-
x,

Groceries Candles' and Confeetioneries.whloh
they will sell at the lowest prioes. Go and
see them, next door to the Star Hotel. This
Is the largest and best Hotel In the county.
Pint class aooommodatlons furnished board
era and travelers. Extra care taken of horses.

juneS9,'80. .

Speotao les .

v. TOO WILL PIHD

BRAZILIAN & FRENCH SPECTACLES.

H. MlUer has received a fine selected stock
of Bbixlia and Fbikcq GLasaas to suit La
dies and Gents from 12 to 90 years of age,
for near sighted eyes, weak eyes, or any pur
pose you wish. - - 7 -- H. MILLER,
No 338 Union street, opposite B. & O. Depot
and opposite Bellaire Tribune office, Bill.
iIBB,OHIO. :!

P. 8. Mr. Miller understands the Specta-
cle line as well as any optloian in Amerloa.

Jullo,'80m3.

v& CELEBRATED 1

nOMACH

Dcfesnlve Medication
Is a precaution which should never be negleo- -

ted when danger is present, and therefore i
course of the Bitters at this season in par
ticularlv desirable, especially for the feeble and
sickly.' As a remedy for bilioiifineds, dyopep-ni- s,

uervousnefw. and bowel compliiuU. there
is nothing comparable to this wholesome res
toratirc , . - ..

Tuesday, October 12th Is
election day.

X5y"All the Coofederate Brigadiers
will vote for Hancock" yell the canting,
hypocriiical, mud-slingi- Republican
editors, bat they forget all about the
Confederate Brigadiers like Key and
Moeby and Longatreet and many others
who have been kept in fat offices by the
Republican party for years past. All
of that traitorous crew, and they are
numerous, will vote for Garfield, the
Credit Mobilier perjurer and DeGolyer
bribe-take- r.

Tuesday, October 12th Is election
day.- -

RULES & REGULATIONS

or THI- -

MONROE CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETf

1. Any person can become a member
of the Society upon the payment of One
Dollar.

2. Members are entitled to admission
daring the Fair, and shall be entitled to
Tote at the Annual Election for officers of
said Society.

3. No others but members can compete
for premiums outside of the Floral Hall.

4. All kinds of stock, mechanic arts,
farming utensils, dairy' products, paint
ing, needle or other fancy work of other
counties, are allowed to compete for pre-
miums on so equal footing with Monroe
County, except as otherwise provided in
the premium list, or in these rules.

5. Any article offered for competition
or a premium must be owned at the time
or manufactured by. the person so offer
ing, or a member of his family under 21

years of ace.
6. Discretionary premiums will be

awarded on meritorious articles, whethor
iocluded ia the premium list or not.

7. Exhibitors are required to have
their stock or other articles, intended for
competition or exhibition, entered upon
the Secretary's book, and placed within
the enclosure on the firel day of the
Fair, and remain until 3 o'clock on the
last day, unless otherwise permitted by
the member of the Board in charge of
the department in which the article is
exhibited."

8. - Udoq the entry of stock or other
articles, cards with number .and class of
said stock or article will be furnished by
the Secretary, which card must be pla-

ced on or attached to the stock or arti
cle to be exhibited for a premium.

9. Any person msy present specimens
of fruit and vegetables for a premium,
whether cultivated by themselves or not.

10, The Awarding Committees are re
spectfully solicited to be present in due
time, that ihef Board may u'ot be "under
the necessity of filling vacancies.

11. The Judges are respectfully re-

quested to report themselves at the Jud-
ges stand on the Fair Ground, by 12
o'clock M. on the first dy of the Fair,
if possible.

12. Premiums must be called for with-

in thirty days after their award or they
will be forfeited to the Society.

13. Premiums will be paid by the
Treasurer, upon the order of the Presi-
dent and Secretary, at his office in
Woodsfield.

14. There will be a charge of twenty-fiv- e

cents for admission within the en-

closure, to persons who are not members
of the Society. Children under 15
years of age fifteen cents, under 5 years
of age free. One saddle horse or one
horse carriage 25 cents; two horse car-

riage 50 cents; four horse carriage $1 00;
this in addition to the regular admis-

sion fee.
15. No horse or other animal shall be

exhibited in but one class unless a sepa-
rate entrance fee be paid for each class.

16. There shall bo no riding or driv-

ing allowed within the ring, by any per-so-

faster than a trot, pace or rack, un-

der the penalty of being expelled fiom
the ring and forfeiting their chance for
a premium.

17. There shall not be allowed within
the limits prescribed by law, any wagon,
tent, booth or saloon, for the sale of ale,
beer, wine, cider or other intoxicating
liquors, without a permit from the Pres-

ident and Secretary, in writing.
IS. No person will be allowed in the

herse ' ring, during the exhibition of
stock, except the Judges, exhibitor and
the nsccssary attendants.

19. A well regulated police force will
be in attendance to enforce the rules of
the Society.

20. No animal to be entered in the
name of any other than the bona fide
ownej, either by himself or agent.

21. No person. who is an exhibitor can
act as a Judge in the class ia which he
exhibits.. -

22. When there is bat one exhibitor,
though he may show several animals in
competition, only one premium will be
awarded.

23. If any objection is made to any
of the Judges, it must be done , in wri-

ting, addressed to the President, stating
reasons, which he alone shall decide up-

on.
24. The Marshals will receive the ani-

mals or articles for exhibition, and assign
them their proper places.

25. The . necessary expenses of the
Fair will be paid first, and if there is
not money enough to pay the premiums
in full, a dividend will be made.

-- 26..' Entrance fee in all clsBses ten per
cent on the premium, when the premium
amounts to 12 or more; if less than 12,
nothing.'- - "

,

27: Vacancies in Committees, in the
field, will be filled by the President; in
the Floral Hall by the Vice President.

28. All grooms and attendants on stock
will be required to pay the regular ad

mission fees at the gate.
29. Fobag roft Stock. For the

convenience of exhibitors, bay and straw
will be supplied upon the grounds,
without charge, during the week of the
Fair, in the following quantities pc
day: Cattle, 20 lbs,: horses, 15 lbs
sheep, 3 lbs.: and straw sufficient for
bedding. If auimals are entered for
competition, and not exhibited in the
ring in the class in which they were
entered, they will be oharged at the
rate of one dollar per day for use of
ttalls. '

list of Premiums
To Be Awarded by the

AT THKIB

Twenty-Nint- h Annual Fair,

TO BX HELD AT

WOO OS FIELD,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY: CL.ASS GUrSwis Diparwht.i1.

September is, 10 and 17.

OFFICERS.
President I. P. Fabqtjhar.
Ftce Prerident
Secretary Vf. H. Simmons.
Treasurer W. T. MoRKIS.

Directors W. II. Simmons, Jamzs
AEM8TBONO. EWAED OkeT. O. F.
Flint, T.J. Griffith, W.Sloan, J. W.
WARD.

CLASS A Contests of Speed
1HRST DAT .Fastest trotting (under Q) or

pacing (nnder 4) horse, mare or gelding nnder
saddle or in harness, 2 best in 3, 3 rounds to
the heat, 1st, $10. 2d, $5.

Committee TI. B. Little, Geo. Robinson, Dr.
A. I. Dorr.

Second Dat Fastest double team, trotters
or pacers, beet 2 in 3, 3 rounds to the heat, 8 to
enter 2 to start, $5

Committee Same as above.
SWKETSTAXES Paoing or Raoking Fastest

racking or pacing hoife; mare or gelding, to
go nnder saddle or in harness, 3 in 5, 8 rounds
to the neat, f '& U

Committee Dr. G.W. Steward, Jere. Wit--

ten, John L.Gillespie. ,
--r .

Third Dat Fastest trotting or pacing
horse, mare or ireldinir. owned in Monroe Coun
ty, saddle or harness, best 8 in 5. 3 rounds io'
the heat, (no none entered tor a nigner premi-
um to be eligible in this,) $10

Committee William Jfowler, Ur. J. B. Wil
liams, Dr. E. L. St. John.

Fastest stallion, any age. in harness or nnder
saddle, best 8 in 5, 8 rounds to the heat,

925. 10
Committee James A. Driggs, George S. Al--

geo. C. L. Eberke.
Fastest trctting horse, mare or gelding, free

for all, to go as they please,best 8 in 5, 3 rounds
to the heat, f30. flU

Committee Jere. Williams, C G. Obunger,
John Williamson, F. II. Amos. .

' -

l3rTen per cent of the total premiums, in
each raoe, will be chargad on all entries The
term "pacing," wherever used above, shall in-

clude "recking-- " Five must enter and three
start to warrant payment of a premium except
where . otherwise provided. Entries in this
class most be made before 6 o'clock on or be-
fore the day preceding the race excepting the
race of the first day. The Board reserves the
right to make such other terms and conditions
in regard to the foregoing races as it may,deem
expedient. !...:
jliJOB UUHBJS ' v uir&Aiauii

" Horses for Light Ranes.
Best pair matohed horses for harness,

owned by one person or firm ..... $5 $3
best pair matohed mares for harness, ;

owned by one person or firm 5 3

CLASS C Thoroughbreds. :

Best stallion any age............. 10
best brood mare with foal at side.. 10 '

Persons exhibiting thoroughbred animals
will be required to furnish pedigrees of the
animals to be exhibited to the Seoretary at
the time of making the entry, and a dupli
cate to the member of the Board in charge
wnen me animais are exmnitea to tne com
mittee.

Stallions for all Purposes. ,
t"

Best stallion of any age, with two or
more of his oolts... ....$6

best stallion over 4 years old.. 5
do ' over 3 and under 4 yra 4
ios over 2 and under 3 yrs. 3
do over 1 and under 2 yrs. 2

' Oeldings for all Purposes.
Best gelding over 4 years old. &

'

do over 3 and under 4 yrs. 4
do . over 2 and under 3 yrs. 3"
do over 1 and under 2 yrs. 2

Mares for all Purposes
Best mare over 4 years old ........ 5

do over 3 years old......... 4
do over 2 years old...; 3
do overl year old... 2
do and colt by her side 4

best auoking oolt 2
Committee Jere Witten, David B Sob. tub,

Alex Hardesty.

CLASS D Mclrs and Jacks.
Best Jaok of any age ........4
best jenny of any age ..3
best pair draft mules 5

best m tie oolt 2
Committee W B Mann, George M Kerr,

P B Hannahs.

CLASS E Cattle Department.
Short Horns Durham Pure Blood

Best bull 3 years old and over. ......5
do- 2 years old 4
do 1 yearold z
do calf ...,2

best co w 3 years oli and over S

best heifer 2 years old 3
do 1 yearold....... 2
do calf....;.'...... 1

Devon Pure Blood.
Best bnll 3 years old and over S

do " 2 years old.. ....... 4
do 1 year old 3
do calf,. ......... ........ .2

best cow 3 years old and over....... 5

best heifer 2 years old ;.3 .

do 1 year old. a
do calf ...1

Oxen and Cattle
Best yoke of oxen over 4 years old.. 4

do do 3 do 4
do ' do 2 do 4
do do 1 do 2

best fat steer, oow or heifer 3

All Grades.
Best bull 3 vears old and over....... 4

do 2 years old.... 3
do 1 year old... ......2
do calf 2

best oow 3 years old and over 4
best heifer 2 years old 2

do 1 year old. ........ ......2
do calf .... 2

Committee Miles Mallett, J P Knhn, Geo
Clingan.

CLASS F Sheep Department.
American Merino Thoroughbred.

Best ram over 2 years old 5 2
best ram between I and 2 years old.. 2
best ram lamb , .3
best pen 3 ewes over 2 years old ..... .5

do 1 year old.... ,.4
bestpenSewe lambs ....2

Merino Grades
Best ram 2 years old and over. .'... 4
best rsm nnder 2 years old. ..... ....4
best fen 3 ewes 2 years old and over. 4
best pen 3 ewes under 2 years old... 4
best ram lamb .3
best pen 3 ewe lambs.......... 3

Long Wool Sheep Includes Leicesters,
' LincolDd and Uotswolda. '

Best ram 2 years old and over....... 4
best ram under 2 years old....,, ....4
best pen 3 ewe 2 years old and orer.4
best pen 3 ewes under 2 years old.... 4
best ram lamb.. .,,.8
best pen 3 ewe lambs. ............ ..3
Middle H"ooi To include Southdswns,

Oxford owns aodShropeshiredowns.;
Best ram 2 years old over. . . ... .4
best ram nnder 2 years old ...... . .4
best ram lamb.. ....".. ........4
best pen 8 ewes over 2 yeais old... ..4
besVpen of 3 ewe lambs... 3
;, . . Fat Sheep of any (Aau.
Best pen of 3 fat sheep... ....4
best single fat sheep 2

, Committee Jacob Hamilton, Iaaaoogae,
T B Day.

Chester Whites: ' :

Best boar 1 year old and over. ......5 . 3
best boar under 1 year old 3 2
best sow over 1 year old 5 U
oest sow under 1 year old 8 t
best litter of pigs, not less than five In
nnmber,nor more than 4 months old. 6 3

best pair pigs not over 8 months old . . 3 2
'

Berkshires, Pure Blood
Best boar 1 year old ...... '. s
best boar nnder 1 year old 3
best sow over 1 year old 4
best sow nnder I year old 3
best litter pigs, not less than 5 in num-

ber nor more than 4 months old. ....5
best pair pigs not over 6 months old.. .3

Poland China, Pure Blood
Best boar over 1 year old ............5
best boar under 1 year old. . .3
best sow over 1 year old. .......4
best sow under 1 vear old ....... .3 2
best litter pigs, not less than 5 In num-

ber nor more than 4 months old...., 5 3
best pair pigs not over 6 months old.. .3 2

Committee Matthew Moore, C W Clift,
Wm Kent.

CLASS H Poultry.
Best pair White Leghorns....... 50o

do Poiands......,........' too
do Dorkings. .50a
do 8hanghais.i .500
do Cochins 50o
do Back Spanish...... ,.6i'o
do Games. . .... 50o

6 natives (5 hens & 1 cock)..50o
do turkeys So
do ducks ....60o
do Guinea tfowls 60o
do geese ...,60o
do pea fowls ....50o
do canary birds 50o

Committee Hugh Crawford, ShedUllom,
Dr W Webb.

CLASS I Farming Implements. H

Best plow for general purposes.;.. $2
Should the committee deem it nacessa-r- y,

the merits of the plow will be do--
elded by trial, - - -

threshing machine and eleanser. . ... . . .
two horse harrow
double shovel plow
roller .V.
horse hay rake ..I....
fanning mill....

ttra;Vandhar.cutter ......-...- . ......
spring wagon manufactured in county . . , .
displry of garden implements 6 or more
, kinds, owned by exhibitor.... 1
mattock made in oonnty,
ax ' do ' .
plow do
corn cultivator
wheat drill

I I
oaiiiug uiuiiiuB, ...., m

horse hay elevator ......... t
corn shelter.... .......... ...... S
wheelbarrow ...... 1

pomp or other machinery for raising water 2
farm gate
hand rakes (J dos manufactured in Co, .
sugar evaporator..,
cane crusher.....
wagon .........
two horse carriage
one horse canlage
corn and 00b mill......................
hoe..'...;............... .....SOo
grain cradle... 60c
ox yoke nd bows.. ........ 1 ....ftvo
sewing machine. ................. Diploma

Commlttee-r- J V Ridgeway, J T Culve-r-
house, Fred Mellott.

CLASS J Miscellaneous Mancj-ac- -

f "tures.
Best carriage harness .$2
saddle 2
side' saddle
bridle and martingale
side sole leather
side upper leather
pair men's coarse boots . .

ao uau uvvti ,1
lady's shoes '

two barrels (tight work).........
flour, barrel .; ...'........ 2
display of tin and oopper ware, to oonsirt

of tin backet, copper Kettle, tin pan, tin
tea kettle.' manufactured by exhibitor..

oooking stove..
rifle gun..i...
seoretary.... ..
panel door ...
window sash...
bureau ..;.....
bedstead
center table...
set chairs .

largest and best display of farnitnre.
best and most flour made from 100 pounds

ef wheat, '
. 4

wagon wnp, ovo
brooms dos manufiotured in bounty; 5O0

fly brnab, pea fowl feathers, . 0O0

corn and potato basket, SOo

Committee Jas E Smith, Simon Laly, J C

Daerr. . , ;

CLASS K Floral Hall.
Best woolen carpet, Si
best rag carpet, 1

best pair double ooverlets 1

do single ooverlets, 50o
log cabin quilt, . eoo

best bed quilt made within the year. &0o

do . not made do 50o
best pair homemade blankets,
best bed spread, . . 60c
best homemade counterpane. 50o
best pair homemade linen sheets, 50c
best home wrought tug, 60o
best 6 yards linen, 1
best piece jeans, not less than 5 yards, .1

do oasinet do 1
best linen table cloth,
best

60o
made coat. eoo

best pair lamp mats. . 25c
best door mat, 25o
best pair woolen knit stockings, 25o

do oottou do 25o
do woolen knit mittens. 25c

best pair socks. 25.
best woolen yarn. 25c

Committee Albert Webber; Mrs Geo Ket'
terer, Mrs Dr Dannie, Hiss Kate Covert.

CLASS L Floral Hall.
Best bonnet in style and making, hat style
and making, straw bonnet taken from field,
assortment millinery work, made dress, shirt,
skirt, speolmen leather work, worsted em.
broidery, silk, 75e eaohbest bead, embroidery
on muslin, oollar, orotohet work, ottoman
cover, table cover, specimen wax work,
worsted work, fancy hair work, switch, curls,
shell work, velvet hat, silk hat. head dress,
toilet cushion, embroidered slippars, pioture,
knit tidy, toilet mat, embroidered vooket
handkerchief, embroidered collar, lady's un- -

dersleeves, chenille work, artificial powers
cigar oase, wateh oase, card case hanging
basket, beaded purse, chair cushion, pin
cushion, pillow slips, wreath, 25oesoh.

Committee K. K iHorris, Mrs. C W
True, I Miss Maggie Wrght, - Miss 'AdaMne
Hamilton. '

CLASS M Floral Hall.
Best oil psinting..... ,.,.25c
beit water color painting ,.25e
ses peeimen crayoodrawioz. 25oo

: do : penmanship.., .........25o
best photograph............ v. .....i5e
best ferreotjpe.. ;,.................25e
best chromo .........25c
best steel engraviug 25c
beet statuette ....;... ,25c
best hanging basket. bead ....25c
best picture frame, corn work .....25c

.: do, shell work ...,....:..25o
" ; ; do W mahogany ...... .......25c

best brackets 25c
best ruhtie flower stand......... ....... 25o
best shells 25c

Committee James S. Smith, Mrs
Wm, Mionsterman, Mrs. Dr. Wm. Wal
ton, Mrs. Dr. G. W. Stewart, Miss Lizzie
Wicbterman. : ;

CLASS N.
.Best display gTeeDhonae plants, $2: best ar

ranged bouquet; best arranged basket of flow
ers. greatest variety of roses, greatest tariety
dahlias, best display of heliotropes, hydran-
geas, lantanocs, lycopodiums, salvias, colias,
balsams, German and China - asters, annual
phlox, perennial phlox, pansies 6 varieties, Chi'
nese primroses, fuschiax, geraniums, verbenas
petunias, cactus, camelitw. best vase flowe e,
cut flowers, everlasting flowers, fern basket,
bachelor's button, etch cents.

Committee Dr. A. C. Armstrong. Mrs. Eliza
Hollister, Miss Aggie Kotzebue, Miss S. i.
Workman.. ; ,

CLASS O.
Best preserved peaches, quinces,' cherries,

plums, tomatoes, grapes, pears, huckleberries,
raspberries, blackberries, apples, watermelons,
citrons, strawberries, miukmelons, gooseberries,
currants, mulberries crab apples, raisins, dew-
berries, currant jam, blackberry jam, raspberry
jam, strawberry jam, gooseberry jam, cherry
jam, qnince jam, cranberry jam, tame grape
jam, plum jam, peach jam, dewberry jam, ap
ple molosses, maple molasses, sorghum mo-

lasses, quince jelly, apple jelly, currant jelly,
strawberry jelly, plum jelly, tame grape jelly,
Siberian crabapple jelly, blackberry jelly, cran-ter- y

jelly, huckleberry jelly, dewberry jelly,
mulberry jelly, each 25 cento. .

Committee David Okey, Mrs. Rebecca Bar-net-t,

Mra O. F. Dorr, Airs. I. Hatcher. Mrs.
James E. Diion.

CLASS P.
Peach butter, apple butter, quince butter.

plum butter, cherry butter, pear' butter, to
mato butter, grape butter, raspberry butter,
blackberry butter, cranberry batter; canned
tomatoes, blackberries, raspberries, peaches.
pears, apples, quinces, cherries, gooseberries,
currants, grapes; preserved quinces, peaches,
pears, apples, plums; tomato catsup, cucumber
capsnp. piokled cucumbers, peaches, tomatoes,
each la cents. ;

Committee T. L Twinem, &Ibts Amelia
Lynoh, Miss Jonie Williams, Miss Maggie
Watson, Mrs. 4. JS. uurrett.

, , CLASS Q. ,

Best mountain cake, silver cake, gold cake.
pound cake, fruit cake, jelly cake,, lemon cake,
rusks, each s) cents; loaf homemade bread.

east rising, 'with receipt for making; loaf
omemade bread, salt rising, with receipt for

making; o loaves baker s bread, corn bread,
ith receipt for making, each OU dents; black

berry wine, currant wine, elderberry wine.
each variety of grape wine, any other variety
domestic wine, each 25 cents; 4 pounds butter.
cheese, 2 ha-n- s meat, box of honey, each 50
cents 5 pounds maple sugar, jar lard, peck
dried apples, peck dried peaches, gallon dried
oorh, gallon each of other dried fruits, each 25
cents.

Committee P. Schumacher, Jr., Mrs. Geo.
Tillman, Mrs. Henry Brown, Miss Mary Loh- -

mire. ; ' ;

C LASS RFrwits. i''

.' Apples. '
.

Bost 4 varieties Autumn apples .....SI
Winter apples..... ..1

it
. sweet apples...... ........ 1

ii for fomily use...- .- 1
ii for market 1

Largest and best display of apples .

grown by exhibitor, numbers of
varieties and quality considered..'....!

Best plate of large apples, size
and beauty to rule 50o

best ' plate of 5 - Baldwins .......25c
plate of 5 Belmont 25o

Ben Davis Zoo
Bentley Sweet .........25c

ii Fallawater.... ..........25c
ii "Grimes' Goldec... 25c
tt Hubbardion's Nonesuch...25o
ii Greenings .25c
ci Russets ...25c
it Romanities ......25c
ii Rome Beauty.. 25c

Roxbury Russet ...,25c
Smith Cider .....25o
Winter Peairmaiu ...25c
Northern Spy 25c
Fall Pippins 25o
Sibetian crab apples 25o

Peaches.
Best plate of peachea, one variety... SOo

best plate Crawford's Early.... 25o
" Crawford.s Late ... .....ZW

Pears.
Best 3 specimens of each variety

of pears, if approved by commit
tee 25o

best plate of pears, quality and
beauty to rule zoo

best 5 varieties for general caltiva- -

. tion ..50c

.
: : Flams, Quinces and Grapes.

Best display of each good .variety .

. of plums if approved by commit-- . .

tee 25o
best display of plums ......25o
best plate of quinces 25c
best 5 bunches of each approved

variety cf grapes .'. 25c
Committee Dr. A. B. Covert, Friti

Shaub John Beard more N. Garden. '

; CLASS 8.
Best half bushel wheat .....75c

rje 75c
" : spring barley ...75o

. ' " : fall barley 75o
" Indian corn. 75o
" oats .....75o

peck flaxseed 75c
peck timothy seed 7ae
peck elover seed 75o
3 pounds of tobacco, spangled 75o

de do red 7oo
do do ; yellow 75

peck Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes,
soed corn, white beans, 5 pounds hops,
half bushel buckwheat, watermelon,
muekmelon, radishes, wax beans, oys- -

carrots, 12 parsnips. 3 heads of cab
bage, half bushel turnips, 12 beets,
neck tomatoes 3 winter squashes, win
ter or 7 year pumpkin, 8 heads cauli
flower, 1 dozen cucumbers, vegetable
egg plant, pepper and stalk, celery,

parsley pie '$laot;- - ruta bazas, rea's not
less than, pint each kind, 3 squashes,' 5
citrons, ton' onion, yams,- - 25 cents
each. .r' vy '.'

CommitteS-Matthe- w M onre: ' Hunt '

Driggs. 'Johu.S. Holiiday. ur -

j; FIELD CROPS. ?.

Best 2 Acres wheat, , ; ,
1 ' '.. $10

best 2 acres cftrn (bottom) . 10
best 2 acrei corn (hill ), ! 10
best 2 airefl 'oats, "

.

" ' - " 10
best 2 acres liay, ' ;- - '; 10
best acre U potatoes, V r 6
best 1 aire of .tobacco, ;z . 10
. Measurement of .the ground must be
made and sworn

"
to . bv , a comnetent

aurvevois and the amount nroduced must
be sworn to 4 some one havinsr knowl- -
edge of She, luoanj, A full statement
Ottnss orwwjivation-Aa- d ,eost of
proauctiQq miw accomsauy each entry
Kind and duality must be stated. En
tries ma be made with the Secretary v
uecemoer x, loau.

. Committee The Board of Directors
of the Society. ' ' ' ! ' ' ;

, .. . , ;
t
EQUESTRIANISM. f ,y.y.

Lady rider. ...... ..1st nrem. S6 5d 4.

Five tp enter, 3 to stsrt. One hour
ot the third d.y of the Fair will be de
voted toEauest iaoism. The commit
tee will d cide only with' reference to
tne ease, grace and style of the com-
petitor and her commaod of the horse.
No racing will be allowed!
Boy rider ........1st prem. $5. 2d, 94

feame conditions as for lady riders,
Committee to be . selected on . the

ground. ' ; i ;

Discretionary premiums will be award
fld en meritorious articles, whether in
the list or not . , - .

- FOOT KACING.
Man race,$3. Boys under 16 years of
aee. 82. ' ' ' '

Five entries and 3 to start, (once

Committee Fritz Reef. Charles T,n.
enstein, Jer9 Williams, VV. F. Hunter,
John r. Spriggs, v: . - -- ; .

- - . MULE RACE.
Io go under the saddle, best 2 in 3

three rounds to the - heat. Premium
S3 and $2. No owner will be premitted
ti ride his own mnle. The mnlo win.
ningtwo beats Ly coming out behind in
each to be awarded the first premium.

Committee James Gatche 1. P. Sohu
macher, Jr., H. R. Westj T. O. Little, A.
J. fearson. - .

I. P. FARQUHAR, Pres.
W. H, Simmons, Secretary. J

Tuesday, October 12th Is election

GARFIELD'S RECORD

As Reported to Congress by a
Committee ot Bcpublicans. ;

Opinions of Republican. Papers on
... tbeSwiudle. . .

Whit Garfield What the Com-mltte- e

Took Oath To. Said. -

"I never owned, "He (Garfleld)
agreed with Mr.

received or agreed Ames to take ten
shares of Credit

to receive,any slock Jlobilier stock,' but
did not pay for the

of tbe Credit Mobi- - same. ' Mr. "Ames

1 received the 80 per
Iier or of the Union i;cuii..uiviucuu iu

bonds and 'sold
Pacific Railroad,nof them ' for-- ' 97 per

cunt . and a!so re-

ceivedany dividend . or the 60 per
cent, cssh dividend,

profits arising (torn which together paid
tbe price, of ' the

either of them." block and ; Interest,
and left a balance

Poland Report, 2?lh of $329. This sum
was paid over lo

Page. ,
' Mr. Garfield by a

check on the
and

Mr. Garfield then
understood this
sum wb8 the bal-

ance of dividends
after paying for tbe
stock " - Poland
Report, Page 7.

Tbe following extracts are taken from
many of a like character, which appear
ed in Iho Republican press of 1873, im
mediately after the .exposure of Mr.
Garfield's corruption in Congress :

f

Albany Evening Journal, Feb. 20 1873.

Mr. Dawes emerges with a complete
vindication. .We think Mr. Kelley, Mr.
Garfield and some others do not stand
quite so well. - - What is the
nature of their offense? Their wrong
was that they did not frankly and fully
tell the truth that they concealed and
prevaricated and . misrepresented. This
is the whole of it. We do not under
take to shield them from .the charge of
deception. They resorted to it, and the
must Buffer the consequences.

' Buffalo Express, Feb. 20.1S73. ,
It is wrong to raise an indiscriminate

bowl against every'one who ever looked
at Credit Mobilier stock, or to make
every man responsible for the gnilt of
others. Our own opinion, based on
tact) hasty consideration ajs we have been
able to give the facts, is that Dawes is
innocent; that Schofield and Bingham
have Seen : guilty ot " an impropriety
which should subject them to censure;
and that Kelley and Garfield, have so
misreoresented the facts.'and endeavor-- 1

ed to disnise the transaction as a loan
that a more severe punishment would

not be out of place. ;

'V Buffalo Commercial, Feb. 21, lt$73.

The prominent Congressuiea whose

names Were first used in connection with

the Credit Mobilier, Were Blaine, Dawes,
Kelley, Bingham, Schofield and Garfield,
and besides these Vice President Colfax

, Mr. Blaine comes out of it
without a stain upon his record. His
colleagues certainly did hold the stock
and lied about it.

A DISTRESSING FlQURt.
From the N. T. Times, Feb. 1&, 1873.

' Messrs. Kelley and Garfield prosent a most
distressing figure. Thffir participation in the
Credit Mobilier affair is complicated by the
moist unfortunate contradiction of testimony.

f 'Xa DrsGRAce coNrK-sED- . : .

. From ;the N. Y. Tribane, Fob. 19, 187J.
Jamea A Garfield, of Ohio, haa ten vhares I

never paid a dollar; received 129, which, after '

the investigation began, he waa anxious to hava
cousideied aa a loan from. Mr. Oakee Amea to
himelf . .

1

Well, the winkednesi of it all ia that these
men betrayed the trust of the peopleydaceived
their constituents, and by evasions and false
hoods confessed the transactions to be di
graceful.. .' .'

A Ibany Evening Journal, Feb. 23 1880.

Tuere can bo no doubt that- - under
ill the circumstances the Credit' Ho-bili.- er

- stock was . an .improper . atock
'or a Congressman to hold. Tbe
oii icism, whatever it is, obviously ep.
plies to all. It seems evident. that those
who paid for their stock , like Dawes
atand much belter than those who wait.
edT4;ke.Kelley.,and GsrfleldiforHhe djv v.
idends to pay for It. ' Thoee who told
the truth cannot be criticised like those

ere is a contrast between Dawes ott
'

tne one side and two or three of the
others. .

... : A JUST REPORT,r. v "
Utica Herald, Feb 20, 1873.

The Poland Cummittee have reported
the results of their Ihvtstigalion into the
Credit Mobilier charge. The report is
unanimonit! and therefore not partisan.,
It 'may be whitewashing,-bu- t we leave'
this (o the reader to decide. It appears
o us candid, fair and jost.;- -

;

The Committee find that Kttlley, upon
the solicitation and representation of
Amea took ten shares of Credit Mobilier
stockand held them until tbe dividends
paid for them : and lb at the. facts in Gai
field's case are essentially the same as
those in Ktlley's; '

t

X ''; Utica Herald, Feb. 23, 1873.' i

Republicans are not onlv in favor of .

'he expulsion of Ames ami Brooks,. but
of severely censuring, if not expelling
Kelley end Garfield

vGcDerally, weMthinlt. pnhlic "opinion
would favor a Ftvere reprimand, if not
an rxpnlsion, of Kelley and Garfleld.

Cincinnati Commercial, March 3, 1873.'

Aud Garfield's; noble soul was sadly
perturbed. He looked upon the scene
with grave apprehensions, and regarded
this unseemly persecution of the right-eo- us

with such horror that his soul was
sick within hi in. He came pear making
a fatal blunder once. After Ames had
testified the second time as to the guilt
of Garfield, fixing- - it' pcn him clearly
and unmistakably, tbe General at once
notified them that he woufif c6me"before
'hem and refute the vile slander that the
mendacious man Ironr 'Massachusetts
had poured , cit against him. The day
and the hour came, but simultaneously
came not Gsifield. He bad heard that
Ameswho was then reluctantly produ-
cing the receipts that Patterson hid
signed bad in. his. possession other
such documents to prove the correctness
of his.testimony in respect to olhers,and
the gallant General whose flashing blade
was wont to gleam adown the line, in
the gory days of the past decade, found
that to stay away was prudent, and he
never appeared The complacent com-

mittee forbore lo question Ames further
as to Garfield's statement and bis own,
and the papers were consequently never
produced.. 'i 1 ; o 'y U- '

From the Cincinnati Commercial, June 3, 1880,

The most contemptible thing thus far at Chi
cago is the chatter about Garfield. . He has not
a record to run on for rtosidcnt. '
" : Indianapolis Journal, Feb29, 18Td."f

As to the other members of the House
who arc more or less complicated ia tbe .
business, viz:, Bingham, Kelly and Gir:
field, the committee report tbe act to the
ILiuse without recommendinz- - any ac-

tion, u. Every honest msn will
say that tbey did a wrong thing.'
The people do not elect men to Con
gress to enable them to enrich them
selves by investments opposed to the
publio interests. -- - . Tbey de-

serve censure, and whether Congress ad
ministers it or not, we entertain no
doubts their constituents will. , ,; :f7'

.: Indianapolis Journal, Feb. 26, 1873. ' i

All the signs of tbe times indicate that
tbe people are thoroughly aroused
about the prevalent corruption of the
day. ' The party must purge itself of
these men. Our institutions and our
liberties arc in danger. Every
member of Congress who deliberately
handled Credit Mobilier stock is unwor-
thy of future confidence. -

Indianapolis News February 26 1873.

If the Credit MoUtiers are to be 'pur.
iehed, it will be unfair to Rtop with the
A and B in the alphabet. Go clear
through. Ames and Brooks are bad,
ut no worse than Calfax, Dawes, Garr

field, etc. "
1

,..'. '. --

Tbe evidence proves beyond a doubt
that millions were stolen, and that mem'
bere of Congress received, something for
nothinff. i : ; :i - '

ttioa Herald February 25 1873. : " " '

The . suspected persons are already
dead cocks in the pit and need not hope
lo regain public confidence.

For Heaven s sake, let us bury our
dead out of sight, that they may 'sot
offend the public nostrils." ;

Tuesday, October 12th Is election
day. v ;:

iIa I860, Republicans scouted all
idea of war resulting from the success
of the Republican party. They said
hat the suggestion of such possibility

was merely scarecrow held np by
Democratic demagogoes They declar-
ed thev would shoulder all responsibili-
ty. The Republican ' party succeeded
and its leaders in Congress refused to .

agree to such compromise as Senator
Douglas said would have prevented
war. And now fellows who carried the
election in 1860 on the most emphasised
assurance that there would be no war,'
want to hold the Democratic party re-

sponsible for the war. ;

" How He Saved His Son.
Israel. Jones, of Franklin station,

Ohio, has a son whom the doctors had
given up with Diabetes. He applied a
Day's Kidney Pad, when be commenced .

to improve and in uow abla to get out
and attend to his work,

It may be regarded as settled that
Obo will retain ber place as tbe third
State in the Union, having 6,000 mora
inhabitants than Illinois.

i

i


